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Donations
VF Imagewear - $1,000 cash in recognition of volunteer hours by TCRM member Wayne Sharpe

2015 Cumberland Div-TCRM Schedule
June 6 Historic Nashville group @TCRM 10 am - Ralcon Wagner
June 11 TCRM Thursday Night Meeting Nashville TN
June 16 Nashville Christian School group - 10 am-11:30 am ~ 35 children
June 20 Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
June 23 Union Elementary Kids Zone Tour (50-60 students)
July 11 Murder Mystery Trip to Watertown Music & Arts Festival
July 18 Muddy Roots Charter Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
Aug 8 Excursion Train to DelMonaco Winery Baxter TN
Sep 5-6 Day Out With Thomas The Tank Engine at TCRM
Sep 12-13 Day Out With Thomas The Tank Engine at TCRM
Oct 31 Cumberland Div Fall Division Meet-Model Train Show

June 2015 Program
Our June program will be a presentation by Julia McKee on prevention of identity theft.
Anyone wanting to present a program at our Thursday night meetings, please contact Bob Hultman cell 615-513-7187 E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

Excursion Train News
By Bob Hultman
We have 1 trip in June - a DelMonaco Winery Trip on June 20 (safety meeting on diner 3119 at 7 am); this trip has been sold out for some weeks now. Crew sign-up sheet for the Winery Trip will be at our June 11 meeting. We are always looking for TCRM members to help work these trips. To do so, contact Bob Hultman cell 615-513-7187, E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

Reorder – TC Ry Embroidered Windbreaker Jackets
By Bob Hultman
Delivery of a recent order for black TC Ry embroidered windbreaker jackets prompted some additional interest in ordering more jackets. These are nylon jackets with a white cloth lining and snap closures on the front. You’ll need to pay for the jackets before the order is placed (minimum 12 jackets have to be ordered, any number of different sizes). Prices are adult up to XLarge - $24, XXL $27, XXXL $30 & 5XL $35. TC Ry logo is embroidered in white over the left chest. Contact Bob Hultman 615-513-7187 E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net to order your jackets & to make payment.

Excursion Train Washing – Part II
By Bob Hultman
TCRM members Allen Hicks, Bill Howard, Bob Hultman, Gary Nielson, Bill Stewart & Don Strong got about half of our excursion train washed last Saturday, competing with the rain storms during the morning. We’re going to do the washing thing again this coming Saturday. If you will help on this project, contact Bob Hultman cell 615-513-7187 & E-mail hultman@bellsouth.net

Car Hosts - Music City Star July 4th Train
By Terry Bebout
The Regional Transit Authority of Middle TN is again requesting our help in providing carhosts to assist with this special train. Please let me know if you would like to be a part of it. thebout@nerr.com or cell 615-479-5758. The RTA does make a donation to TCRM for this effort.

Volunteers for Parking Crew Needed
By Charles Owens
The parking crew could use the help of two or three people to help with parking for our excursion trips. For those who are interested you can e-mail me at owensrr@att.net if you want to help. On a Saturday that you are able to help flags and safety vest are furnished for everyone. Looking forward to having extra help for our parking crew. Also, there could be a sausage biscuit & coffee in it for you, too.

TC Ry Article in Classic Trains
By Terry Bebout
There is an article on TC Ry in the Summer 2015 issue of Classic Trains magazine. Check with TCRM Librarian Don Strong if you would like to see the article.

School Groups Visiting TCRM
By Bob Hultman
Several school groups have scheduled tour dates-times at TCRM. Right now we have 3 groups listed in our schedule. These groups range in number from maybe 10 to 60 students plus staff. Please consider helping out with these tours as we get closer to their scheduled dates. Tour times are 10 am to noon. To sign up for helping with the June 16 Nashville Christian School, E-mail Jean Amos, our administrative assistant, at jamos_tncentralrailway@outlook.com or call 615-244-9001. For the June 23 Union Elementary tour, contact Marilyn O’Neal at mititans08@aol.com or 615-574-0379.

Nashville Ntrak News
By Jimmie Guthrie
Nashville Ntrak will be setting up a 20’ by 20’ layout at the Smyrna Public Library on Friday the 5th of June and running the

Continued on other side
layout from 9 am to 5 pm Saturday and Sunday. Attendance is free to the public. This is the 14th year that we have been participating in the library's summer reading program. Everyone is welcome to come out and enjoy the trains.

We ran at Wartrace with two new corner modules by Eddie Branch and JP Ralph had renovated an inside corner that needed attention.

**Madison Train Show Update**

By Nathan Baker

Friday, July 24th 3 pm to 6 pm (followed by PRIVATE running session for vendors and exhibitors ONLY) Saturday, July 25th, 8 am to 2 pm.

We still have some vendor tables available @$18.00 each. We need some volunteers who want to run an HO train or Lionel train on layout for at least 2 hours. Call for info or volunteer: nathanbaker@comcast.net or call 615-615-612-3324

Also, Nathan Baker is looking for someone who can print sides of buildings in scale and in color. I will pay for some printing. e-mail Nathan Baker nathanbaker@comcast.net or call 615-612-3324.

**Broadway Dinner Train Magazine Article**

By Don Strong

On May 18 TCRM Librarian Don Strong obtained the June 1992 issue of Passenger Train Journal which contained a feature article on the Broadway Dinner Train written by TCRM member Ralcon Wagner. I made several photocopies of same and have left them on the conference room table.

**Sick Call – Horton Monroe**

By Bob Hultman

TCRM member Horton Monroe. Underwent a Watchman procedure at St Thomas Mid-Town on May 20. He has atrial fibrillation & the Watchman procedure is an approach to minimize chances of blood clots forming because of the irregular heart beat. Horton did quite well with the procedure & his doc let him go home the next day.

Please keep Horton & his family in your thoughts & prayers. His home mailing address is 902 Clarke St in Old Hickory TN 37138 if you'd like to send his a card or note.

**Upcoming Conventions & Shows**

June 5-6, 2015 SER Annual Convention Greenville SC
July 24-25 Madison Train Show 3-6 pm Fri & 8 am-2 pm Saturday
Aug 23-30, 2015 - NMRA Nat'l Convention Portland OR
Oct 30 Cumberland Division Fall 2015 Meet-Model Train Show